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I.beg ta, advise that- the Draft of International B i l l of .Human Bights
referred to in your l e t t e r of January 9, 3L^8JI Ho« SOA/17/l/oi/JH, has,,
beeji'e^mined'bjf the 'Swedish Government. This examination has. been
"df, avpreliminary• nature... I t s first: object jaae .been that r of finding;, out...
tô what extent - Swedish .lav might be compatible with, the B i l l . .The-outcome
o#<*éfaeh!ièi& examination i s ^presented, below. The question of the
•implementation of the principles laid down in the Bill, has not been.the,,
subject of any. closer -examination. The Swedish.Government do therefore-,
r
&èïa&rté -their r i g h t ' t o propose formal as well as aate.r.ial amendmentsyfcp»
the B i l l at such time as the Bill., shall have been, submitted to the General
'The principles laid down • in the. Draft .of International -Deçlaratçio^.
•Ôn%uman; Rights' are mostly identical with-principles- either^e^ress^y;,,,^
s^ëted'ih the Sweetish Constitution:or otherwise„embodie.d. .in-Swe«ii;sh, law..,
Frëm; à Swedish-point 'of view it: would' therefore be most ;grattfy^nge:iiifx:>y
ii:
ghësè';prin6iï)Ieswere raised to the .international level and ; ^it|e§.. : ia^r.
the system'of "international law.;•:• It'"should- be .noted,,how©ve^;.that CJEV^
cercla'points-present Swedish law-is à o t q u î t ô çt>mpati&£e.<wi*h the*-.-::yDeclaration.'-TMé with" regard td'-A^ticle 7 -(g) there i s r ^ s c ^ - t o ^ p o ^ ;
out USSSfc- Swedish'-law- is'-rdèfdly'gov^xa^dîbyj:the grti^ipla^Jt^t^^a.î^ae^.,,..^
shall"be•^stî&^ê'Ct to- -pitois^en-b^ori-anîi-açt-that.- wa;s no ( t ; piu^shab^ .at.the
!
: J a
time^&en'='co«mi"tted-;''^¥lth Regard;to^Article. 1^
i%%~s^° ^\^P^P^^M .0 P ;
i^trthé- 1 ''fight'ôf aliêns-otb^acquixe re?il-;$roper/ty-i.sx.;*^s£|rfc,te,d.,..by.,T-•,,_..
Swedifehx law* ^S*irthe3ria6re>. •' &\ close;- ez^mi,natton .^thft^e^^ntt^.wlaicJi, the
principle" ~©f^e^^l.o|^^^
-ets .expressed, in .
/Article 22,
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Article 22, may be acknowledged by Swedish law reveals that, strictly
speaking, .said principle - otherwise established in Swedish law - does
not apply to the posts of cabinet ministers, holders ,of such office
according to an old provision of the Swedish Constitution being obliged
to belong to the Swedish State Church. Also the principle laid down in
Article 2^ (2) of the Declaration that women shall work with the same
advantages as men is a basic rule which in Sweden may not have penetrated
into all professions.
The question whether the Draft International Covenant on Human
Rights is compatible with Swedish law requires a profound study, which it
has not yet been possible to complete. As far as basic principles are
concerned, it is however possible,already at this time to state that the
principles laid down in the Draft Covenant are essentially in agreement
with' deeply rooted Swedish rules of law. Comments on individual articles
given below are merely intended to emphasize certain points of possible, ••
disagreement between Swedish law and said articles.. It seems that these
points may.need some further explanation.
Article 6 of the Draft Covenant states that it.shall.be unlawful ,
tô^subject-any..person to any form of medical or scientific.esperimentation
agaiiast.his will. According to Swedish law persons suspected of having .
been intoxicated while driving motor vehicles shall undergo blood^tasts
regardless of whether they consent to it or not. Also'ln paternity cases
the Judge-may 6rder the mother to undergo blood tests regardless of her,.
conserit, . H?he Swedish Government take it that l©£al actions of this nature
would not be inconsistent with the article Just quoted.
According to Swedish law vagrants as well as persons neglecting
'their duty of maintenance imposed by law may be required to perform,:
forced labour» -.Swedish law also states that persons belonging.to ..said two
categories as well as alcoholics may be detained against, their 5$L11 and^
confined to special institutions. Naturally actions of^this' nature are
subject to legal control. Nevertheless, they may not, be, inifwll agreement
with Articles'.'8 and 9 of the Draft; Covenant. What has already been
remarlted about Article 7 (2) of the Draft Declaration obviously. applies
also •:to'1 Article lk of-the Draft Covenant.»

As' regards the principle of .

freedom:-tt- religion as .expressed: in Article 16 of the Draft.Covenant <
it: should be yobserved; that according to Swedish law any member of the..
Swedish State- Church who wishes ,to relinquish his,membership is. .legally,;
'ûnablje:-l50>.;ào.;«oV: unless he.,hiecomes...a member of certain. other^ifeç^^gôtions,.
•recognized by* the* Swedish • State--.. ; -It is -thus Iegal^,.^p0issib,ïë for a
Swedish citizen to leave; Ube Swedish; ,§tate Church for. the ^reason....of,
/joining
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joining a religious group not recognized "by the Swedish State or for that
of remaining outside of any confessional organization. A new law
liberalizing these provisions is however now being prepared^
The report of the Commission on Human Eights contains, in addition
to the Bill, a number of suggestions relating to the implementation
thereof. The Swedish Government hold the view that they could not .
examine these suggestions already at this time.

